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                                    For Poor Kids, Less Time Spent on Reading, Exercise: Study

                                    
As they get older, poor kids tend to read and exercise less than their better-off counterparts, a new study finds.


"How children spend their time has important implications for their emotional, social and cognitive development, and consequently for their future," said lead study author Slawa Rokicki, an instructor at the Rutgers University School of Public Health in New Brunswick, N.J. 


"Activities such as sports and exercise promote growth through the development of attention, self-regulation and self-esteem, and also foster healthy behaviors," Rokicki said in a Rutgers news release.


For the study, researchers collected data on 9-year-olds in Ireland who took part in the Growing Up in Ireland survey, which included 20,000 participants. The same children were surveyed again at age 13.


When the study authors looked at the kids' families, they saw significant differences in after-school activities depending on socioeconomics.


Nine-year-old girls from well-to-do families read seven minutes each day longer than girls from poor families. At 13, rich girls spent 17 minutes each day more in sports or exercise than poor girls.


The differences for boys were the same, but with richer kids spending more time on homework at 13, the researchers noted.


"Compared to 9-year-olds, 13-year-olds are less likely to engage in sport/physical exercise and reading," said researcher Mark McGovern, a lecturer in economics from Queen's Management School in Belfast, Northern Ireland. "In contrast, 13-year-olds are more likely to engage in homework, media, such as TV, video games music, and social media, and family activities."


Besides age and income, a mother's education level also played a role in how kids spent their time, the researchers found.


The report was published Sept. 20 in the journal Review of Income and Wealth. 


More information


For more on child development, see the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

                                    SOURCE: Rutgers School of Public Health, news release, Sept. 20, 2019
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                                                        Mountain Street Pharmacy provides a very personal atmosphere that caters to each of our customers' needs.
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